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ARMY ASKS 
JUSTICS 
TO HELP

UN Troops Drive

SMOKING OUT REDS—Flames shoot up from thatched hut (background, left) as 
Sgt. Abraham Mandel, Cleveland, 0 „  fires .50-calibcr machine gun at concealed Reds. 
Tank Commander Mandel is serving in Korea with the 1st Marine Division. (NEA- 
Acme Telephoto).

WA.SHINGTON, May 28 (UP) | 
—  Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson, D., ' 
Texa.'i, said today the Army has 
asked the Justice Department to j 
consider possible prosecution of i 
a former Army civilian employe | 
who took “ impro|)er payments” to 
route traffic through the port of : 
Oran.'ie, Tex.

Johnson, chairman of the Sen
ate Preparedness Subcommittee, 
said secretary o f Army Frank 
Pace, Jr., told him that the Army 
Inspector General’s Office has in
vestigated the former employe, , 
Harold F. Dowell.

Pace wrote Johnson that the 
-\rmv decided the case should be 
referred to the Justice Depart
ment for "whatever prosecutive 
action”  it thinks necessary.

In a report last month ba.sed 
on hearings on the Orange matter, 
the subcommittee said Dowell had 
an “ arrangement”  with J. P. 
Kerr, then Orange port director, 
and Mayor Raymond P. Sanders 
 ̂of Orange to get a cut on each 
; ton of traffic arranged for ship-

Into Red Lines
C.W . Young, 
Ciey Cleik, 
Dies Saturday
Funeral services for Charles W. 

Youn<t, 57, Ea. t̂land city clerk, 
were  ̂to be held at 3 p.m. .Monday 
in tlie First Methodist Church of 
Eastland with Rev. Earl Ligh- 
tfoot, pastor of the Cisco Metho
dist Church officiating. j

Young died at 11:10 p.m. Sat-; 
urday at his home in Ka.itland  ̂
following a heart attack. i

Horn August 20, 18‘t3, Young, 
had been a member of the .Mas
onic I.odge since 191!t. He was a ' 
former school teacher and resi
dent of .Merkel and Tye, moving^ 
to Tye in 1904 and tn .Merkel in

LT. GEN. JAMES VAN F L E H  
SAYS HE WILL GIVE PURSUIT

N e g ro Vote Is Backbone O f  

Democratic Party; Democrats 
They D on ’t Need  SouthSay

ment through the port.
Over a period o f about 18 mon- \ 1917. 

ths Dowell received a total o f 1 He had been city clerk for 
$4,500. At the time he was Chief ! T years. He began work at
of the Port Control I’ nit in Com-IH*** position in Feb. 1947. 
mercial Service Traffic Division ' Burial will be in the Eastland 
of the Army Transportation U n-i with Hamner Funeral

R, II. (Dick Gray

it’s Freight Branch.
Pace said the Army investiga

tion showed that Dowell had vio
lated both Army and Civil Service 
regulations.

WASHINGTON, May 28 ( I ’ P) 
The Democratic Party trend 

away from the so-called “ solid 
South”  continued on schedule at 
the political pow-wow Just con
cluded at Denver.

No one talked about it but the 
record was plain —  ITemorrats

crats have kept on ice ever since. 
Right there is the ba.sic split bet
ween the Southerners and Demo
crats.

Diminishing importance of the 
S o u t h  in Democratic councils 
Was further indicated at Denver 
by allotment of national conven-

from 24 western states talked in i tion votes among the states. Each
Denver mostly of Presidejit Tru
man to head the 1952 ticket. 
There would be a lot of dissent 
from that in any representative 
gathering o f SnuHiem Democrats.

The Westerners adopted a re
solution urging Conjtress to pass 
the civil rights legislation which 
Truman proposed in February, 
1947, and which southern Demo-

of four Southern states lost bonus 
convention votes because their el- 
ectorial votes in 1948 were cast 
against Truman. Those .states were 
Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana 
and South Carolina. States gain
ing votes largely were outside the 
South.

the southern .states and to affect 
both major parties.

A great many Southern politi
cians are looking around now for 
a 1962 solution to their problem. 
Some o f them think Gen. Dwight 
D. E'senhower may be the answ
er to their prayers, either as their 
own party’s nominee or as the Re
publican candidate.

RUSSIA HAS 
FASTER JET

Home in charge of arrangements.
Survivors include his widow, 

the former Clara L. Hilton, who 
he married December 12, 1915; 
four daughters, .Miss Mary Lillie 
Young of Ft. Worth, .Mrs. Betty 
Jo Nicholas o f  Odes.sa, Patsy Ruth 
Young and Mrs. Beatrice Moy- 
land, both o f Eastland and two 
sons, Charles Hilton Young of 
Phoenix and James W. Young of 
Eastland.

Gray New Head 
Lone Star West 
Texas Division
R. H. (Dick) Gr*y of Waco, 

veteran Lone Star (ia.-s t'ompany 
employee wt<h ‘Jr» years of Ven
ice, ha:« been appointed Ru)>erin’

By Ejarncst Hoberecht 
United Pres.s Staff Correspondent

TOKYO, Tuesday, May 29 (L’P)—Allied troops plung
ed as deep as 15 miles inside North Korea Monday. Lt. Gen. 
James A. Van Fleet said he would continue his hot pursuit 
of the retreating Reds until ”we finish them off."

UN troops captured 3,016 Reds Sunday, an 8th Army 
announcement .said, and were tightening a noose around 
another 60,000 to 100,000.

South Korean infantrjmen raced up the Eiast Coast 
road to pace the advance, passing through Sokchori, 15 
miles North of the Parallel.

To the west, the 100-mile-long Allied front moved across 
the mountains to positions three to eight miles north of 
the ParalU‘1.

The Allied drive swept up large numbers of prisoners 
and huge quantities of supplies abandoned without a fight 
by the stunned and fleeting Chinese Communist Army.

But Communist resistance began to stiffen late in the 
day on the key East-Central and West-Central fronts. 
American armored columns there were stabbing threaten
ingly toward Kumhwa. for five months the (tenter of the 
Chinese Reds’ assembly area.

At other places the stunned Reds were surrendering in 
complete units to Allied forces in scenes recalling the col- 
laps of the North Korean Army last fall.

tendent of the company’* W est' 
Texa.s division of di*tribution, ac
cording to an announcement b y  
M, L. Bird of Dallas, operating 
manager in charge of di.stribution 
properties.

Non Experi^ced ffXAR SAYS
Reservists Will 
Take Training

W ASHINGTON. May 28 (UP) 
— Gen. Hoyt S. Vandenberg said 
today the Russians have developed 
a jet aircraft engine, u.sed in the 
Korean war, that is superior to , 
those u.ted by the L’. S. Air Force. I 

Vandenberg, Air Force Chief i

Price W an Are 
Set Off Today
Price wars set o ff  by the 1’ . .S. 

Supreme Court’s recent “ fair 
trade”  decision can lead to “ dis-

Mrs. England 
Funeral Held For

Decline of the South within 
the Democratic party bepran 
193fi when the

Democrmlic headquarters pro-
ceed.* on the theory that the South ; of Staff, told Senators at the .same ' ,,ter .”  businew leaders' warned to-
is welcome but not needed in 1 time, however, that American fli- day.
1952. It is a fact that the. Ia.*t ers have the advantage of super- p’rice-sla,«hing has started in 
Democratic president who requir- | lor training and gunnogy control. I scattered cities since the court rul
ed the vote of the “ .solid South" , »d last MnnHuv . j
to win wa.s Woodrow Wilson in He wa.s questioned about the re- agreements weL 
191fi. The northern Negro vote *®Hve merits of the jet fighters . .-j®* enforceable. J r -xigro vote .. L - .u o . ' retailers who did not sen themI today probab y is more important before the Senate -  ■ u sign mem.

He succeeds Joe C. Darrow who 
has been named general manager 
of the Fort Worth division, re
placing Floyd L. Carmichall who 
has resigned to devote full time to 
private bu.siness.

national conven-I « 
tion abolished a lonjr Rtandinjr re- I
quirement for a two-third.s maj- j 
ority vote to nominate a presiiien- I 
tial candidate. The two-thirds rule : 

Funeral services will be held i >̂“ 1 provided any substantial but  ̂
today at 3 p.m. at the Morris Fun- I piinority, group o f states a veto 1 
eral Home for Mrs. O. N. Eng- ‘ Democratic national conven- | 
land, 74, 318 E. .Main Street, Hons. It was the device by which j

Twenty-Two Die 
By Violence

Armed Services-Foreign Relations 
Committee which is investigating 

I  the removal of Gen. Douglas Mac- 
Arthur from command in the Far 
East.

Price

With headquarters in .Abilene. 
Gray will direct gas .service and 
maintenanre operations for Lone 
Star in Eastland and more than 
seventy other points in the West 
Texas area, Bird stated.

The new division superinten
dent comes to this territory from 
Waco where he became district 
manager in 19.39. His successor at

wars on whiskey, razor j the Waco assignment is George .A.

Ranger. Mrs. England died Satur
day after a long illness. Intern
ment will be in the Colony Ceme
tery.

the Southern states most effect
ively made their influence felt 
within the. party.

Accidental and other violence

Committee chairman Richard 
B. Russell, D., Ga., asked Vanden
berg about reports that the Rus
sian MIG jet fighters, flying from

cost the lives of at least 22 per-] Communist bases in Man

blades, druggist’s goods and oth
er fair trade items were reported 
in Albuquerque, Oklahoma City, 
Chicago, Denver, New Orleans, San 

I Erancisco and other cities.
The fair trade agreements had 

been formed to prevent just such 
cut-throat competition. But t h e  
Supreme Court’s ruling cut the 
ground from under state laws

EDR united the party in his 
The servtc* will be conducted i  first term, 1933-37. The 1936 con- 

by Rev. Ralph Perkins of the Ran-1 vention was mostiv a love feast 
ger First Baptist Church. Ar- although the late ^«n. Ellison D 
rangemenls were made by the (CottonEdi Smith of South Car-
Morris Funeral Home.

She is survived by her husband 
O. N. England, a son, Homer Eng
land, West Liberty, 111., two bro
thers, a sister, MIh  Myrtle Skin
ner, Ranger and two sisters liv
ing out o f the state. Also a grand
son and a grand daughter.

Pallbearers are George Moore, 
"Shorty”  Boyd, W. J. Davis, Jose
ph Anderson, Charley Jones and 
(Jbarles Hatchock.

olina took a walk in protest ag 
gainst the allotment of one of 
the opening prayers at Philadel
phia to a N’e'tro preacher.

From that small beginning the 
rebellious spirit of Southern De
mocrats has swelled considerably. 
The pdrty division is widening 
steadily As it widens pre.*sure in
creases for some kind of political 
realignment which, when it comes, 
is likely to extend far beyond

.sons in Texa.s during the week-end, 
including at least eight in shoot
ings.

There were three drownings, 
four deaths in miscellaneous acci
dents and violence and one man 
died in a fist fight.

The highway toll appeared ex
ceptionally light. Lone reported 
traffic death was that o f Tilnian 
Yates, 43, killed in a two-car col
lision at a San Antonio street in
tersection.

nd superior

Gott, Jr., formerly Lone Star’s dis
trict manager at riebume.

Houstonians 
Go To Polls

which permitted a manufacturer to ■
HOUSTON, May 28 (L’ l’ l —

sign an agreement with one or 
more retailers, after which all re- 

i tailers were supposed to observe

churia, were faster 
to .American planes.

“ The indication is, Mr. Chair
man, that they have a jet en- .. ,
gine in the MIG-15 that is super- | _____
ior to any jet engine that we have . _ .
today,”  Vandenberg said. L /C r b y  l i^ C C t in g  I s

"Our training is superior and 
our gunnery control in the air
craft is superior—  which give.s '  ̂ meeting will be held at 7:30
us an advantage even though they \ the chamber of

commerce office to discu.ss th e

Slated Tonight

RED CHINA SIGNS TREATY 
WITH TIBET’S GOVERNMENT
TOKYO, May 28 (U P )—  Red 

China prepared today to move 
troops next door to India under 
a new treaty with Tibet making 
that mountain state a Chinese pro
vince.

Radio Peiping disclosed last 
night that Tibet had ligned a 
treaty giving the Peiping govern
ment over-all sovereignty and the 
right to garrison Chinese troops 
there.

Tibet has a common border with 
both India and the landlocked 
"buffer state”  of Nepal.

The preamble to the treaty no
ted that with Tibet under the 
Communist banner, only Formo- 
aa of China’s former territorties 
remains outside Peiping’s jurisdi
ction.

Formosa is the seat of Gener
alissimo Chiang Kai-Shek’s Chin
ese Nationalist government, and

Fee G—4 Um 4 Cars
(Tra4e-lu oa * a  New Oltb) 

Oabaraa Malar <

President Truman has ordered the 
U. S. 7th Fleet to prevent any 
Communist invasion o f the island.

Rather than court further dis- 
a.iter at a time when its armies 
are already heavily engaged In 
Korea, Peiping is not expected to 
attempt an invasion o f Formosa 
in the near future.

Instead it is more likely to step 
up its propaganda campaign ag
ainst the Nationalist regime and 
perhaps try to seize control of 
some of the few tiny Islands clo
ser to the mainland still held by 
Chiang.

Signing of the treaty completes 
the nearly bloodless Communist 
conquest of Tibet, a country al
most the size of Spain, France, 
and England combined but with 
a population of onlv 3,000,000.

Chinese Communist trSop> en
tered Tibet last October gnd oc
cupied the eastern part of the 
country as far as the Chamdo 
area against no more than token 
reiistance.

Drowning victims included a Ft. 
Hood soldier, lost when a truck 
was swamped in flooded Cowhouse 
Creek; Phillip Dick, 4, in Salado 
Creek at San Antonio, and Lupe 
Garcia, 14, in a Lake Tank near 
the San Jacinto River at Houston.

Tavern brawls killed at least 
three persons. Two died at Waco, 
where an official verdict of mur
der and suicide was returned in 
the deaths of Hedge Montgomery, 
3U, and Jack William Allen, 27, 
respectively. Myrtle Smith, 24, a 
Seagoville Negro, was shot to 
death in a tavern there early Surf- 
day.

have the advantage o f speed and 
climb and operations at altitude.” !

The committee was believed es
pecially interested in getting Van- ! 
denberg’s views on the claim by j 
MacArthur that failure to bomb | 
the Chinese Red "sanctuary” in | 
Manchuria create* a stalemate 
war in Korea with mounting Am- j 
erican casualties.

placing of concession stands at the 
annual Old Rip Horned Toad Der
by this year.

All organizations planning t o 
have a booth at this year’s affair 
are urged to have a representative 
present.

Houstonian* will go to the polls
tommorow to decide on four pro
posed changes in the city charter 
and approve or reject a -30,555.- 
000 bond issue for a variety c>( 
projected municipal improvement 
projects.

Proposed charter amendment.* 
would raise the city controller* 
*alar>' from 18.4011 to $12,000 a 
year; give City councilmen a pay 
boost from $300 to $.'>0o a month; 
eliminate the city democratic pri
mary and set municipal elections 
to coincide with the November 
general election; and increase the 
city tax limit from $2 to $2.50 per 
$100 valuation.

.AUS'IT.N, .May 27 —Army en
listed reservists who have had no 
prior military experience will go 
to Camp Chaffee, Ark., June 10- 
23 for basic training, Colonel C. 
M. Culp, Chief o f the Texas Mil- 
itay Distict. announced today.

Thi.- includes all such reservists 
In the state except those assigned 
to units of the 90th Infantry Di- 
vuion who will train with their 
own organization.

Travel will be by commercial 
bus, except those reservists living ' 
in El Paso who will go by plane. |

The special two-week training 
period planned for men without 
prior service in madatory under 
present Department of the .Army 
policy. Non prior eervice members 
of unit* ordered to this baaic 
training camp are required to at
tend for the 15-day period. In 
addition, they may voluntarily aU 
tend training with the unit to 
which assigned at a lattr date. 
This will give them four weeks 
of intensive field training.

Schedules have been arranged 
and rendezvous points designated 
so that all the reservista ordered 
to Camp Chaffee wUl arrive there 
on the 10th. Following are the aa- 
sembly pointy for reservists in the 
respective areas: Amanllo, Lub
bock, Corpus Christi. Fort Worth, 
Houston, Galveston and El Paso.

CUT OFF 
HIS SALARY

LA PORTE, May 28 (U P) —  
Rep. Albert Thomas, D., Tex., be
lieves the next 18 to 22 moDths 
will be the hardest that the Am
erican people have lived through 
in the laat five yeara and warned 
them to atop non-essential spend
ing.

Golf 1$ The By-word
AMARILLO. May 28 (UP)— A 

week-long golf extravaganza built 
around the 3Ist Annual Texas 
I’GA tournament opened today 
with national PGA qualifying 
rounds at Amarillo Country Club.

’Thomaa aaid renuDmar gooda 
would be cut an average o f 20 
per cent with tha biggest cut to 
come ih strategic materials such 
as iron, copper and aluminum.

"As much aa 50 per rent o f  all 
strategic raw materials will be 
diverted to supply the armed for
ces,”  ht said.

Thomas spoke at a ceremony 
dedicating the new air raid warn
ing and flight control center here 
yesterday.

He said he kopes the Congreu 
ran cut the $16,000,000,000 tax 
increase President Truman h a s  
a.sked to about $7,000,000,000.

Saturday night, the Texas CU>n- 
gre.ssman lashed out at Secretary 
of State Dean Acheson in an ad
dress at Pasadena.

"I think the present secretary 
of state should resign becauae he 
has brought about disunity In this 
nation," Thomas said, “ ‘nie only 
way I have o f expressing my dis
approval with the job he is doing 
IS to vote to withdraw his salary."

Amity Sinflringr 
Set June Third

Betty Allen Heads 
ETSC Social Club

COMMERCE— Betty Allen of 
Eastland has been elected to serve 
as president of the Tooanoowe wo
mens social club at East Texas 
State Teachers College.

A sophomore elementary educa
tion student. Miss Allen is t h e  
daughter of Nell St. John of Ft. 
Worth.

Bricklaygrt Get Raise
BEAUMO.NT, May 28, (U P)—  

Union Bricklayers were getting 
an additional 26 rents an hour for 
their services here today.

A wage agraement between the 
union men and the Beaumont As
sociated General Contractors end
ed six w-eeks of negotiation. The 
new pay acale is $3.25 an hour.

Scientist Says 
Humanity Needed

AVACO, May 27 (U P )— Dr. Ar
thur H. Compton, noted Atom
scientist, warned Baylor Univer
sity’s 1951 graduating rlas.« last 
night that scientific advances de
mand more hunanity of man.

"Scientific advances work for 
the happiness of man,”  said 
Compton, Chancellor of Washing
ton University at St. Louis, but 
they require "wise application of 
technical skills, more wide.spread 
and more extensive education and 
freedom of thought.”

Compton said present day fears 
of atomic development had their 
ancient counterparts. The Greeks 
were frightened after the discov
ery of fire, and later generations 
feared the result of steel making.

MacArEhur D oesn’t 
In White Supremacy 
Out O f The Armed

Believe 
In Or
Forces

Tbs annual ainging of the Am- 
ity community will be held at th# 

j Amity church on June 8, aceord- 
I ing to announcement from Mrs. 

E L. Stodghill.
A record crowd ia expected for 

the event which ia one o f the old- 
j est singing events in this area hav. 
ing been sterted during the 1890’s 
Many former residents o f the 
community from over Texas and 
in other states come back each 
year for the event.

KPs Plans Open 
House Tuesday

The Knights of Pythian will 
have an open house party at 7 :4$ 
p.m. Tuesday at the Pytliian Hall.

Kll members are urged to be 
present and guests arc walcoma. paper since

PITTSBURGH, May 28 (UP) 
—Gen. Douglas MacArthur has 

accused Army heads in Washing
ton of creating ” Jim Crow”  unite 
for use in Korea despite s presi
dential order calling for interag- 
tion.

In a copyrighted interview in 
the Pittsburgh Courier, a weekly 
Negro newspaper, Mac.Arthur .said 
the Negro unite "were created in 
Washington, and sent to me as 
already organised Jim Crow un
its. 1 asked Washington for ‘men’ . 
1 accepted what Washington sent 
me."

MacArthur’s comments in the 
current issue of the Courier were 
obuined in what the paper call
ed the “ first private ‘on the re
cord’ interview given any new

five weeks ago.” been dictated from Washington,”
Stanley Roberts, head of the | MacArthur declared. "And cer- 

Courier’s Washington bureau, in- ' tainly discrimination never exist- 
terviewed MacArthur la.st Tues- ed. And any sUtemente to the 
liay in the General’s suite in the ' contrary from any source arc pro- 
Waldorf Towers in New York. | paganda and unfounded.

"Far from being an advocate ' replacements from the
of white supremacy,” MacArthur ' SUtes coming into my
said, ” 1 know and undersUnd the | j„to any
needs of the colored peoples Army unit, and did, where need- 
Ihroughout the world perhaps j ,(j a  soldier has been a soldier 
more than any living .American.”  j ,|| on the basis of equality. I have

always practiced i t ”
“ 1 have one criticism of Negro

Methodist Budget 
Workers To Meet

He said he was convinced that 
persons making "white suprema
cy”  accusations against hia foi^ 
mer command are ‘slanted propa
gandists’ for political purposes, 
and are attempting to use Stgro 
Americans for partisan reasons.”  

In my commands, if segrega

A meeting o f the solicitors on 
the budget plan o f the Finrt 
Mathodiat church for the n e w  
church year will be held at 7 :30 
p.m. Monday at the church.

Workers, team captains and di
vision leaders will report to Mrs. 
S. M. OambeL auditor.

The Suxannah Waaley Claas will 
sarva refreahments to the group.

Joint Moating

ew given any news- ” ln my commanas. ii segrvg. 
the General’a return J  tion exists, it exizU as it may have

troopa,”  MacArthur added. "They 
didn’t send me en^gh of theBU* 
*"̂ ’The Courier said It plannejn  
second article based on the Mac- 
.Arthur interview, dealing with 
court-martials of Negro troopa, 
next week.

Th# Rotary and Lion# Clubs will 
have a Joint meeting at tho Firat 
Methodist CTiurch, ’Tuesday.

“ n O O tE T  AH EAD"
I W l«  (KdsMobM*
; OaWwB# Moeor CsMOaos. Em «1s ^

X M
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Marshall Was Match for Mac, 
But He Changed Few Minds

"Sit Tight -  I'll See W hat I Can Do"

BY r m s  EDSON 
NEA W uhloftoo CormpoDdent

^  ASHINGTON— (NEA)—While there was general admiration and 
s<xne ^azem ent over the three-day performance put on by Cen. 

Douslas MacArthur before the ^nate committees investigating his 
dismissal by President Truman, Defense Secretary George C. Marshall 
^  put on an equally commendaple demonstration in his testimony. 
General Marshall s week of testimony consisted of four morning ses
sions followed by two full days o| answering sharp questions.

General Mac.y’thur got the bigger headlines and the greater space, 
the fuller reporting. His is a new face and a new act on the Washing
ton scene. Gentral Marshall has peen on this stage for over 10 years, 
so there was nothing novel about him. Such hero worship as he re
ceived was spent five years ago.

Also, it's easier to attack than to defend General MacArthur was 
on the offensive, making charges against the Truman administraUon. 
General Marshall's role was to defend its actions insofar as they re
lated to military affairs.

General Marshall was on the defensive, also, on his own policies. 
First, with respect to the iCorean situation. Second, for his activities 
as ambassador to China at the end of the war

General Marshall is a year younger than General MacArthur There 
has been some irresponsible gossip about Washington that General 
Marshall s memory has not been what it used to be. that he was old, 
tired, interested only in his own retirement, incompetent lor bis 
present heavy responsibilities.
'THE same sort of gossip has been circulated about General Mac

Arthur and his afternoon naps, his dictatorial manners, his flam
boyance. his belief in his own superiority. Perhaps the two character
izations effset each other as the words of detractors of the one or 
admirers of the other.

In the written transcript of General Marshall's testimony, however, 
there were no signs of senility He gave the tame calm, cool appraisal 
of every situation, the ssune direct, well-thought-out and clearly ex
pressed answers to every question that have marked hit every act in 
Washington He was patient and he waa painstaking and he never 
allowed his voice or his temper to rise He refused to be tucked into 
needless arguments on loacM questions. And he kept the situation 
under control at all times.

When that's all said, however, the question still remains as to whether 
he -did himself any good—whether he justified his own, the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff and the President's position on the Korean and the 
larger world situations.

He certainly should have convinced anyone that he it personally, 
mentally and physically ct>mpetent to handle his job. But the chances 
are that he has not changed the previous opinions or convictions of a 
Single member of the Armed Services and Foreign Relations Com
mittees of the Senate.

The Gold Mannequin
By Myles Connolly.

CÔ ftlGHT tM1 BY NCA MBVICC. tHC.

T U B  S T O H T i Am  a r t U t  w h a  
tolnaa a k r t r i i r a  **TrrM «** w liu a e  
nddreB B  la  G a a v r a l  D e l i v e r y .  C'e* 
d a r k r e o k .  N. V ., k a a  a a v e 4  I k e  e s -  
e ln a lv e  w o m e a 'a  c o w a  a k o i» . 
e r a t e ^  k y  l* a n l P a a e le r a  a a d  Ik e  
f a r m e r  m o d e l  J e a a  H o la o d .  f r o m  
k a a k r a y l e y .  T k r a .  w l l k e a t  e a *  
• ila a a i lo a ,  a o  m e r e  d r a w ia ir e  e a m e  
f r o m  Ik ia  m y a t e r lo u a  u k k o e w a  ar>  
H a l. J e a a  m a lla  m l a r s e  y e l l o w  
e a % e l e ^  t e  I 'e d a r k r o o k .  a d d r e a a e d  
t e  T e r e a a  a a d  s o e a  t o  I k e  l l t i l e  
a y a i a l e  t e w o  l o  a w a i t  d e v e l o p -  
m e o ia .  A a a n - k r u w a e d  e o n a i r y  
p l r l  w l i k  p i ic t a l la  e o m e a  ooC  o f  Ik e
So a lo f l i r e  w l l k  t k e  e a « e l o p e  a o d e r  

e r  a r m . J e a a  fo l lu w a  k e r  a a d  
e v e a t a a l l y  a r r iv e a  a t  a  p r o a p  o f  
k u l ld la p a .  a p p a r e n t l y  e o m e  a o r t  o f  
l a a t i t a t l o a .  T k e  p l r l  p o e o  t o  a 
t e r r a e e  w k e r e  a  m a a  la  a le e p la a  
la  a  w k e e l  e k a lr .  J e n a  t n a e k e a  Ik e  
p l r l 'a  a k o a ld e r  a a d  a a k a i * * T e rca a t*
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^ENERAL M.^RSHALL has declared that he hoped there would be 
some sound thinking on the subject, after the first emotional re

actions had passed. That time has apparently not yet come, though 
It could come later. Consequently, any attempt to make an unbiased 
appraisal of the testimony of the two generals at this time would be 
more or less futile.

Whether the two committees can prepare anything like a unanimous 
report on all the testimony they are hearing now seems doubtful. An 
effort to “dope out" how the senators will divide seems to Indicate that 
the majority wiU endorse the Truman-Marshall-Joint Chiefs of Staff 
policies.

Nazi-Like Party Has 
Red Tinge In Germany
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Yankees Add Scoot to Sock, 
As New Kids Baffle Opposition
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Hollywood 
Him Shop

T H E  girl, startled at the flawless 
loveliness smiling down at her 

in the sun-dappled shade, stared. 
They made a contrast, elemental 
and arresting — the d a r k , sun- 
browned informal country girl in 
the red scarf and blue jeans, and 
the sophisticated and elegant 
model, impeccable to the last 
strand of hair.

“ ■you're not Teresa, are you?” 
Jean Roland was completely at 
ease.

The young girl, t r o u b le d ,  
searched Jean's face. “ 'You were 
parked outaidc of the postoffice a 
little while ago, weren't you?“

"Um-hmm," Jean smiled. “ I 
was waiting tor you.“ Then. Jean 
went on. being as casual and 
friendly as she could. “ I'm very 
anxious to talk to Teresa. It's ex
tremely important. I hope you can 
help me find ber.“

Now hostility, naive, unmistak- 
i able, flashed across the youngster's 
face. “ I dunt know anybody 
named Teresa."

“ But isn't that Teresa's name on 
that envelope you have?” Jean 
was easy, friendly as before.

The ^rl glanced quickly down 
at the yellow envelope she held in 
her band. A fluster^, guilty look 
came over her young face.

There was something enor
mously innocent about her as slie

answered defiantly, “ People can 
make up names, if they want to, 
can't they?”

Jean was amused. “Of course 
they can. of course,” she rvpli^ 
tolerantly, as if speaking to some
one immensely younger and in
ferior. ” l'm sure making up names 
can be quite an exciting game. 
Let me in on the secret, won't 
you?"

The girl sensed Jean's attitude, 
resented it. She tossed her head, 
shaking her pigtails, turned ab' 
ruptly and started back toward 
the building, leaving Jean stand
ing under the trees.

“ Midge!” A man's voice called 
out. "Midge!”

TEAN turned at the sound of the 
— voice and saw that the man in
the wheel chair, just awakened, 
was calling after the girl The 
girl heard the voice, glanced back, 
but did not stop. Rather it seemed 
to Jean, she increased her speed. 
In a moment, she had disappeared.

Jean left the shade and went 
through the sunlight toward the 
chair. The man in the chair, she 
couW eee, was about 26. A tousle 
of bla<> hair accentuated the 
white thiSmess of hla face.

He watched her, bis puzzled 
eyes seeking to penetrate the mys
tery of the flawlessly attired, 
beautiful stranger who walked lo 
easily and gracefully toward him.

The man in the wheel chair 
didn't speak. He just kept looking 
at Jean, as if be were not fully 
awake.

“ I'm terribly sorry." she said as 
she came to the chair. “ I'm afraid 
I woke you up."

With difficulty, he raised him
self up in his chair and. grinning 
a little as he looked at her, said, 
“ I'm not so sure I'm awake."

“ Neither am I.”  She laughed 
softly. "1 have only a vague idea 
where I am.”

He pointed to a sign off on the 
roadway.

"Summit VeteranV HoapltaV 
she read.

Hij eyes twinkled. "Sometlmee 
known as the Hotel of Forgotten 
Men. Are you looking lor some
body?"

“ Uh-huh. Madly."
“ It couldn't be me, could it?" 

His grin appeared again.
“I'm afraid not.*’ Then she said. 

This little girl I was just talking 
to—you know her, dont you? 1 
heard you call her something or 
other—"

‘Midge."
‘She's cute." Jean looked im

patiently toward the hospitaL 
Does she live near here?”
“About a mile or so farther out 

on the highway. Her father has a 
farm.”

EAN looked off toward the hos
pital again. “Would you mind 

telling me her name?"
If this girl Midge were Teresa, 

Jean wanted to know so she would 
not waste further time. Even now, 
the object of her hunt might be 
speeding away in the truck,

'Darned if I know her name. 
Everybody calls her Midge. Sbe'a 
been running around here for the 
last four or five years. When she 
first came she was about 12, 1 
imagine, and abooi 'hat high." Ha 
held a hand out level to indicate 
about four feet in Ixiight. “Some
body called her Midge then, and 
everyBody's been c a l l i n g  her 
Midge ever since. Theyfi) know 
h ^  name up at the office." He 
studied her face. “ Is it Midge yor V  
came out here to see?"

“Yes — and no." She smflad 
down at him. “ I'm playing the 
detective."

“ Lucky criminal. Can I help?"
She told him of the gown shop 

and Teresa, of the yellow en
velope, of following the girl out 
to the hospitaL

“ I can't understand why she ran 
away,”  she said, as she finished.

“ I can. She waa being patriotic."
'Being patriotic?" Jean flashed 

him a sharp look, searching to tee 
if his mind were gone as well as 
his body.

“She was keeping a military 
secreL”  He was very casuaL “ I'm 
Teresa."

(To Be Continned)
By I'utriciu Clary 

t. nited I're.is Staff Coirespondent
HOLLYWOOD (U l'l —  T h e  

comics of Hollywood are

Kl'

BY HARRY CR.fiYSON 
.VE.\ Sports Editor
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^ E W  YORK—(NEA)—Something has been added to the Yankees. 
"  and It’s the most important item of all—blazing speed.
' Winning 17 pennants in 30 years, the New York Americans always 
have had the mostest Now they're getting thar with it fastest ,

The Bombers have wrapped their runningest club around the out
fit's traditional power "nie ball is hot when they hit or bunt it 
They re going to sprint the opposition into many a f-mble and wild 
throw
I The three new kids— Mantle, McDougald a.nd Jensen—contribute 
considerably to this new pressure on the enemy 
_ Opening the important three-game set against the Indians at 

Yankee Stadium the other night, Casey Stengel fielded a line-up 
w.th a collect.', e battmg average pf .334 jee  Di.Maggio alone was 
hittmg below .300, and he was in at .294. That's what you nughl 
call a spread of ammunition.

It was the Y'arJcees' swiftness that made them a stand-up-ond- 
chcer ball club, however, and the Indiar.s looic Uke poorly-drilled 
sandlotters

Graybeardf wiU teU you that l»-year-old M.ckey Mantle is the 
fastest young m^n ever to put on baseball flannel.

Ai a tpeed-burner. Jackie Jensen rates - mewhere in between 
Mamie and the long-stnd.ng Gilbert James .MiDougald

-a.\i
:-'d

thar= hran

Oth:' ir' of

off il'l 
StlOT'.'
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I'f.-

1

’Hla' aoiid  ' .able it to win up 
1.". - - its ill the -tiiti- a--cmbly. 

I hip 'lluii (lolitical official >aid 
tha' = 1 1 1  lit ho ‘ 'a leirific .-um-.. 
for the 1 xtifiiiist-

lltpor*- from llannoM-r, cap: 
'.'ll of | ..wi.| jiix:; y, iiiilicati- that 
thi- .'Ui* ir' hy far the iiio.-t ai'tiw* 
party. More than oro niunth ho-

w e..fern
threatening to go on .-trike for 
hetter woiking condition?. The stu
dio... they charge, ju.-t aren’t con- 
-iderate of them.

\=- :i.' holding 4n |

I’at Huttram, who supplies the 
laugh., in dene .Autry's movies, 
was boiling mad when he got back 
from loi'ation with .Autry's latest 
("olumhia oat oiH‘ia, "Silver t'an-

WBile he may have lost a stride st 32, Phil Rizzuto is still(g(X>d and
fast. DiMaggio at 36 remains a rfnr.u.'Kabie baserunner.

11[ANK BAUER f;es. First Basemen Joe Collmi and Johnny Hopp 
are very fast, the latter at 2# Jerry Coleman doesn t exactly 

clog the bases Cliff Mapes, reserve outfielder, takej the extra base 
at the slightest excuse. Gene Woodling. also an extra h.md c c '"  is 
no periwinkle on the paths. Dr Bobby Brown, the otr.er Uurd",base- 
man. doesn't exact > h .rt his side there.

International Leug .ers tell us the Yankees made another jsmart 
deal getting Don B<.*iweg and >20,000 tsom tnc C-iAaais XorlTnird 
Bdseman Billy Johnson.

Sharing the w-erk at Rochester with Stout Steve Bilko last' trip]* 
Bollweg, retarded ty three years ol military service, outhit the Cardi
nal incumb<'nt. manufactured more nome runs and drove in mere 
runs Left-handed ail the way, he had ail the 'answers m the heiU, 
was the All-Star first baseman.

" It will not surp>r;se competent IL observers fif Don Bollweg, now 
With Kansas City turns up at first base for the. VcUukeea next spring, 
perhaps before is ouU

GETS KEY POST -  11-G*
' P. V-'-yland, h. Icon
I r.od c .dim ifidin" - f
t! • F.ir K 't Air Ft-rres, t.i ?uc- 
<  ̂ I.* -CiCn Gcf-rge E.
r  . • wh< r f'‘ertly =jffeied a 

-.re  heart Geru-rul
\V*; , ri ' w in th.' c* .inlry,

vi(e-Cfirr.nv.nder for 
. *■' : -if the E'r E. t Air 

Forces.

!ui«' diinu ‘ iii> 
i a day. I’ jilikt othc*r par-

it rharuTv.' aditn.'- îon to meei- 
'̂*•̂ erthel«'̂ .-, it.- ."p<*akor 

talk td janm.ed
Top patty attiaition.” ar»* Fritz 

n<‘ Aho hold' a >i*at in the 
liciin parlianieiiT, which he won 
a- cai.'luiat** of another party, 
a;.»l »v Muj. Gen. < >tto-Krn.‘"t Item- 
*r, who war <oniniancj«*r of the 
H' iii’i iraiTi'Dn '»n July 1IM4, 
wlu ii the plot to a-'a--iria<f“ Hlt- 
\*-r t'iisfired. K»*mer kept hi.- lroop> 

to the Fuehrer when the plot
ter tried to "eizt the capita).

One .jfficial report on the SKI' 
.-ay-; ‘ Thi.- party a menace,to 
(iennaii democracy. For all prac
tical purpo-er it i? the reborn 
\;-7i parCy.*’ >

The threat, as -een here, i.- that i 
the SKI* preaches the doctrine of 
GiTMian neutrality and r̂î e.̂  o\. 
deuce of f lo.-e cooperation with 
('onimuni.-l^ who want to achieve 
the -ame end.

The SUP, for instance, took , 
pan in la-t month's “ (iernian ' 
t onirr* in Frapkfurt. This or- j 
i^untzation, ad\o<-atin  ̂ complete ' 
n= utraiity and quick reuniting of 
Germany. -  .«uspecled of being u ; 
Gommunj't front. Menibei? of that ' 
party played a prominent role in 
the coiigie.ss. |

It'll high time, he said, that stu- 
dio.s found out comics have feel
ing' too.

‘ ’First of all, there’s the eat
ing,” Kuttram said. “ In every pic
ture the comic has to eat a big 
meal. They always shooc this scene 
right after breakfast or lunch, 
when we’re .^luffed to our ears 
ami the thought of food is revolt
ing. Or el>e they have us eat u 
bowl of chili about seven in the 
morning.

T o o  M u ch  Salt

“ We're going lo demand that 
we do eating scenes only wKhin 
one hour of regular meal time. 
.\nolher thing, we aren't going to 
do any more eating scenes where 
the script calls on us to spill half 
a pound of salt on the food.”

ON GUARD—With plenty of spare ammunition laid out before him» CpL Charles Black, of John«f 
sonburg» Pa., watches out for enemy troops as he helps give cover to a UN patrol in the^Korena* 

valley below*him. 4 ,(Pboto,by.N£A-Acme^Stalt|Photographer^^Walter^l>&)'"

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser

The Convair plant where l!-3ti 
-uperliomber.s arc u.«?emblcii in 
F irt Worth, 'fcx.. i.- four stone? 
Ini'h, I'.M-r eight block.- anil lon- 
i.nns enough concrete ?urlaCe to 
pave a four-lane highway for 3D | 
miles. I
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V IC  FLINT By Michael O 'M alle y and Ralph Lane
S T A T E  P D L C e  S-ACV T W O  "  
h OOCT'-UAAS  k l U - E ^  A  P O C ~  

T O R  IN A X E A C V iU -t .  TW E 'V  
AXAV S E  T H E  o n e s  W E 'R E  
A F T E R .  N O W  A 9 0 U T  T H A tr

ALLEY O O P By V. T . Hamlin
Al Lf.VOOP IS IN 
A  HOSPirAL
u n d e r g c h n o  
w h a t e v e r  i t  / MCI 1 
IS THEY GO

DAO'S A CPAO. TOO — Graduation day at the Unlvcruly of 
Miami, fU ., will find both Robert L  Lcwii of Hcrntilead, Fla., auJ 
hla daughlcr, Wiihelmlna, 21, graduating with hnnori. Father, a 
law atudent, gradualea cum laude, while daughter geta her B.\ 
degtee in lournaiiam, magna cum laude. Here, tt.e paii Uy bd 

tbeir capa, and guwua.

'h a s  a w e ig h  w it h  h i m -.M rs. Helen Martini, keeper of New 
York'! Bronx Zoo animal nuraery, aeems to be having a gay old 
time with Mambo, aa ahe weighs the 18-monlh-old gorilla on a 
baby icale. It ii hoped that Mambo will thrive to the point of 
aume day replacing 13-year-old, 440-pound Makoko, who recently 

drowned in the zoo'a moat
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CLASSIFIED
W A N T AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Mialmsm .................................... . .... ..... .
S« par word first d a j. 2c per word cccry  day tkaraaflaa. 
Caak n asi baraafUr cccampaay all C louifiod adrorliaiBS.

PHONE 601 ~~

• FOR SALE
FOK SALi;: Trailer house. 1942 
model Plymouth. 18 feet. 30'J 
Fast Plummer.
FOR SALK: Model A pick-up, 
145. Phone 494-W, Joe Bowles.
FOR SALK: W hiner .Motorbike, 
(luod condition. .Manning Fair- 
better, Gorman, Texas.
FOK SALK: Late 1947 Plymouth 
Special Deluxe Sedan. Radio and 
heater, one owner, car in jierfect 
condition, bargain (or quick .sale. 
Call 199.

FOR SALK: Sturdy, Texas Sure 
Crop and Cross hybrids tomato 
plants, in clumps o f soil. .Soil and 
moisture are right for planting 
now. Supply is limited. Mrs. T. J. 

^ ‘reslar, 606 Gilmer.
JR SALE: Model N'. Spudder. 

A'ontact Gene Watkins. 313 Watk
ins Ave. Phone 222-W. Monahans, 
Texas.

$195.00 A WEEK

Ambitious men and women full 
or part time. Housewives welcome 
with open arms our amazing con
trol that ends re/cigerator de
frosting nuisance forever. Write 
D-Fro.st-0-Matic, 708 Carroll St., 
Ft. Worth, Texa.s.
FOR SALK: Bottles for canning 
your juices. Phone 65. ,

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furnished garage 
apartment. 517 S. Ba.s.sett.

FOR RE;NT: 3 room apartment. 
404 South Bassett.

FOR RKNT: Two room furnished 
apartment. 1229 W. Main. Phone 
K04-J.

FOK RE.NT: 2 nice bedrooms, aid 
conditioned. 21.'1 N. Connellee. 
Phone 521-J.

• W AN TED
WANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Roofs” . Box 1267, Cisco, Phone 
466.
W ANTEOi Roofing work a n d  
Abostos siding. All work gunran- 
tood. froo oslimotos. Contact mo 
at your Lunsbor Yard. Eastland 
Roofing Co.

WANTF^I): .Maytag washer with 
pump. .Must be in A-1 condition 
and real bargain. Phone 579-J.

• N O TIC E
ATTENTION MASTER 

MASONS

Mnirbond Motor Co., Eostiaoo 
“ DolUr For Dollar”

Yoo C aa 'I.B oat A PooBac

MRS. p> HERRING

Real Estate and
Rentals

■ Therp will be work in K A ami 
.Masters Tuesday at
7 :30 p.m.

K. M. Hunt, W. M.
H. I*. Pentecost, sSec.

1002 S. S»«man Phone 726*W L O S T

T L  F A G G  
R. L  JO N ES

REAL ESTATE 
PHA—C l LOANS

«04 Exchange Bldg. 
PboD* 587

I LO.ST: Gold plated Engli.sh coin 
I bracelet. Thursday. Front of Tip 
;Top Cafe. Dorothy Horton. Pip
kin's Office.

DEAD
ANIMALS

U n - S k i n n e d

One D ay S ervice
Plot Free EBlargeneat

Bring Your Eodak Film Te
SHULTZ STUDIO

EASTLAND

tree

FOR SALE

M IN N O W S
T. L. WHISENANT 

Oldra

Karl end Boyd Ta

Peal No. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN

WARS
Moot# 2nd and 

4th Thoraday
SjOO P.m .

Notice To Our Customers—
. . .  If you had a hail Iota Wednesday night, get an eatimat# 
o f  the damage by a raputable carpenter or builder, and turn 
the ealimate into thia offica . If you havo tha daductibla, tha 
amount of loaa must oacaod $100.00 if you liv# in town and 
$50.00 if you lie# in the country, boforo insurance applies. 
If the damage it ostenaive over thia araa we espect to have 
a great many claima ao he patient pleaae until we can gat to 
yoo.

If It*a loanrance W e Write It.

EARL BENDER & C O M P A N Y
Eaatlaud (laauraace Since 1924) Texua

EASTLMD TELEGRAM
And W eekly Chronicle
CONSOLIDATED BIAY 15, 1947

Cbraokla Egtablithod 1887—Telegram Eatablliiiad 19SS 
Eatarad oa aaeend elaaa mattar at the Poatoffice at Eagtland 
Taxo% «ndar tba act of Congieoa of March 8, 1879.
O. H. Dick, Moaager Everett T. Taylor, Editor
110 Waat Ceanoerce Telephono 601

TIMES PUBUSHINO COMPANY 
O. H. Dick—Joo Deniila, Publiahera 

PabUahod Dally Aitemooiia (Except Saturday) and Sunday
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

One Weak by Carrier in City____________________ .20
One Month by Carrier in City .... .......... ... ..... — .88
One Year by Mail in Coanty ......... - ....____________  2.00
One Year by MaU in State_____________________ f.60
One Year by MaU Out of State .... .......... 7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
Any arronaoua raflaction upon tba character, gteading or 
raputetlon of any paraon, firm or corporation which may ap. 
pear in the eolumaa of thia nawipnpai will be gladly cor- 
toeted upoa baing brought to tho attention of tha publiobar.

MEMBER
United Press Aaooclntioit, N B A  Nswapapsr Psatnie and 
Photo Sorries, Mayor Bbtb Advattialiig Sarrieoa, Taxaa Praoa 
Aooociation, Taxaa Daily Pmm Laagna, Soutbam Nawxpapar 
PubUabaia AoMKintlon.

Attorneys Are 
In Agreement

Doctors Talk 
To The Victim

ri.\RTLK.SVlLLK, GKI..A., May 
2.') (L'P) — Opposing attorney:
agiced yesterday to a timetable 
which may permit the leileral 
Power Commi.iiion to deciib* -ome 
time in .luly whether it ha- juris- 
(llrtion over natural gas activities 
of Phillips Petroleum Co. .-.uh.-iil- 
laries.

Eight week., of testimony in 
j the dispute ended yesterday. A
transcript of 6,000 page.s covers 
the hearing.

"E DAY FOR STUDENTS This scene in the gymnasium at Columbia University, New 
York City, was enacted all over the country as 175,000 college boys took exams 
(whence the "E” Day) to determine whether they would stay in school or be drafted. 
(NEA Telephoto).

Qualifications 
Are Scheduled

SENT TO THE SHOWERS—Their faces caked with grime, 
three tired G.I.’s who spent four days behind enemy lines 
are directed to outdoor showers by an AlP in Korea. They 
arc (left to right): Pfc. James E. Liorc, Coatsville, Pa!; 
CpI. James O. Christensen, Sacramento, Calif., and Lt. 
William P. Ballint, St. Clairsville, O., (Exclusive NEA- 
Acme Telephoto by Staff Photographer Jim Hcaly.)

D. A.'s Stall 
Is Shorthanded
.SAN’ ANTONIO, May 28 (UP) 

— The Bexar County District At
torney'- office oi»ened for bum- 
nesa today minus most of its staff.

The weekend mast resignation 
of eight staff assistant., and Act
ing District Attorney Harpey L. 
Hardy was In protest of Gov. Al
lan Shivcra’ appcintment of City 
Attorney .Austin Anderson to the 
post vacated earlier this month 
by the sir crash death of William 
N. Hensley.

.Meanwhile, Hardy announced 
intention of waging “ political 
war” with State Sen. Walter Tyn
an of San Antonio, who was re
sponsible for Shrvers’ choice ot 
.Anderson over Hardy as the new 
Diitrict Attorney. The appoint
ment must be confirmed by the 
senate.

Dr. Gximmett Dies
HOUSTO.N, May 28 (U P)— Dr. 

I.eonard G. Grimmett, whose ex
perimental cobalw-vr the treat
ment of cancer may yet make 
medical hi.story, died at his home 
yesterday after suffering a heart 
attack. He was 49.

Seat
Covers

Made to fit your car while 
you w ait

* FABRIC-PLASTIC
* COHIDE LEATHER 

All Colors

means new life to old furniture
LIKE NEW

Make your furniture like 
new for spring, quickly 
and inexpensive.

^WELDON'S
TBIMSHOP
508 W. Commerce 

EASTLAND

Town Honors 
Miss Happy
TL'NIC.A, .Mis. (U P )—Thirty- 

eight years o t  pinnnalized tel- 
phone service ended here with the 
letirement o f “ .Mass Happy"—.
Mrs. W. E. Keichardt.

•And she received a real send- 
o ff  from folk who remembered 
how they used to lift the receiver 
and ssy simply, ‘ ‘ .Miss Happy, 1 
want to talk to daddy.”

Diamond pins, silver sets, auto
matic toasters and other gifm 
poured in as Miss Happy stepped 
down.

Is she couldn’t find a party at 
the usual number, she didn't *** 
it go at that. “ He's not in the 
office, but you can reach him at 
such and such a number,” she 
would say. “ Would you like for 
me to call him there for you? "

INDIANAPOLIS, May 28 (L’ l*) 
— Extended qualifications for the 
.Memorial Day 500-mile auto race 
were scheduled today to try to 
complete a full 33-car starting field 
but unfavorable weather might 
limit the time permitted for com
petition.

Rain limited qualifications to 
only one car unit kept 18 speeds
ters standing on the apron under 
tarpaulins yesterday.

Chief Steward Tommy Milton, 
twice a winner of this 34-year-old 
ga.-uline sweepstakes, ordered a 
.special four-hour periwl, between 
9 a.m. and 1 p.m. CDT today, to 
give lute-comers a chance to get 
into the $2(in,iipu jackpot event.

There were six starting po.sitions 
open for Wednesday’s blistering 
grind, with 27 cars already quali
fied at an average pace some two 
and one-half miles per hour high
er than la.st year’s record-breaking 
speedy field.

Trial examiner E. A. .Marsh, 
who conducted the hearing, said 
he would not make an intermedi
ate decision and the evidence will 
be submitted directly to the five 
members and the Fl'C in V\a.-h 
ington.

.Marsn said the attorneys agreed 
to submit brief- by june 22, and 
answering briefs on July 3. Oral 
arguments will be held about July 
b and a final decision can be 
made -peedily alter it is com 
pleted.

The FPC claims I’ hillips tran- 
-mits and sells gs.-- in interstate 
commerce, and thus is subject to 
FPC rate regulations. The FPU 
case is supported by natural gas 
users in northern midweitern sta
tes.

Phillips says its interstate gas 
pipelines are part of a gathering 
system only, and that the olhi-r 
firms handle the actual sate ot 
gas.

,ST. I.on .S , May 21 ( I P.  
City h. pltal doctors yesterday 
qui'-tioned a y mg amiit :a vie- 
tim whii lenwmlier nothing of hi. 
life Isefore he woke up in a barn 
near Dallas, last .Septemebr with 
$I(|iin in hir pocket.

F'olice -aid the man walked up 
t'> an officer on the -treet yes
terday and asked f-ir help in ident
ifying himself.

The man. about 2.5 year old, 
wi'h red hair an.i freckled faced, 
-aid he ha.i spent most of hi-

s'y  card bearing the name of 
William .Marvin Hendrickson, but 
admitted it meant nothing be
cause he had picked the nairie at
I aiidom.

He -aid the name "Loui.s Small, 
Canton, O ,” meant something to 
him, but he could not recall what 
connection it had with him.

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

money traveling through the
417 S. Lamar St.

TeL 639 Eoftknid
outhwest. He had a social aecur)

F ' ' a i ‘ m e r s S  O f f e r  
A  N e w  S o u r c e

W A N T E D

AT CISCO

Semp iron and motnl. 24c lb. 
for No. 1 coppor. 16c for rod 
bro88. ISc for yollow brnt*. 
$1.65 on moebinory cast iron. 
$1 on tiool.

PHONE 469-W. CISCO 
A. F. BAUER

lomiS LIV E
f o r e v e r

YOUNG FOREVER
Young lassies and lad
dies, too, change quick
ly as they grow. Keep 
that young charm for
ever with a beautiful 
photo portrait! Let us 
take a life-like photo of 
your youngster!

L Y O N  S T U D I O
We Go Anywhere Phono 647

long distance calls go  through  

FASTER*..w hen you

MORGAN'TOW.N, W. Va., (I  P)
Farmers seeking new sources of 

income might consider growing 
Christmas tn-e.s, the West Virgin
ia University School of Agricul
ture says.

WVU Agricultural F^xperiment 
Station fore-ters have observed 
thu( Christma.s trec.s can be raised 
on nearly any soil except possibly 
the dries', and the poorest.

The experts warn, however, 
that prospective producers of the 
holiday trees should consider the 
elevation and soil moisture before 
planting.

Balsam fir, Douglas fir, red 
spiuce and Norway spruce are 
recommended for planting on 
moist soils. Scotch pine, red pine, 
white pine, and eastern red cedar 
grow best on dry soils.

Your L ocal
USED COW

Dealer
R em oves D ead Stock 

F R E E  
F or Im m ediate 

S ervice
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastland, T exas

CALL BY 
NUMBER...
Your call goes tlirough faster 
, . .  often twice as fasti

READ THE CXASSIFIEOS

If You Newl An 
E L E C T R I C A N  

Call
Basham's Electric^

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

FKEEl This handy 
booklet for listing 
out-of-town num
bers. Get yours at 
the telephone busi
ness ofiBce. ‘

leng’ distonct liiMS art 
bfsy with NotiMMl Dtftas#

I

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALINO 

*«Where P eople Get WeU**
If haolth U your probUm. w# Invlt# you to aa* na.

29 YKARS IN CISCO

SPECIAL NOTICE!
Fishing in Lake Eastland is for the pleasure and convenience of East- 
land citizens and we want you to enjoy this privilege, however, it is un
lawful to set trot lines or fish traps or dynamite fish in this lake. We 
have an officer on duty and the lake is under police protection at all 
times. Violators will receive heavy fines. Let's enjoy our lake and not 
allow dead bait or trotlines to be put in our drinking water.

EASTLAND C ITY  COM M ISSIO N

BEGINS WITH 
A CLEAN 
FRESH LOOKI

You, too, can have that 
casual air o f elegance 
when your clothes are ex
pertly cleaned and care
fully pressed in our mod
em plant I Each garment 
is given individual atten
tion to guarantee your 
good grooniing!

WE HAVE PLENTY OF MOTH PROOF BAGS 
FREE PICK-UP DEUVERY SERVICE 

PHONE 47

WRIGHT'S

U T  OUR U U N D R Y

Do as smart housewives all over town are doing . . > 
Phone 60 for freedom from wash day drudgery!

• Family Finishing

• Shirt Finishing

• Rough Dry

3 - Day 

Service 

And

• Special Diaper Servick

DRY CLEANERS
JAMES WRIGHT, Owner 

207 SOUTH LAMAR

Cisco Laundry Service
Free Pick Up (Delivery Service Don Doyle

i i
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Miss Hightower Honored With 
Pre-Nuptial Gift Tea
A (rroup of friend* honored 

Mi*8 Shirley Hiirhlower, bride 
elect of Jack Kel'y, 1 hiirjday 
eventnir. when th*-y entertained 
with a gif; tea at the Womans 
Club

Mnies. Guy I’arkei and Kred 
Maxey *lternat«<J in receiving 
guests, each of whom were p n - 
aented to .Mrs. Krank Hightower, 
mother of the honoree; the hon- 
oree: .Vrs. "  M Kelly, mother of

the pro-[H‘etive groom; and Misse.*
Charlotte Van Hoy, and Hetty 
'irmiC', wediling attendant*.

Susan Steele Class 
Gives Luncheon
Susan Steele .Sunday School Bib

le i'la** members met Thursday 
fi r a covered dish luncheon at the 
First Methodist I'hurch.

^fter an invocation by Mr.*, Ida 
B Foster, .Mrs. Kunice Taylor 
gave the devotional. During the 
business session at which Mrs. K. 
I Wat.son presided, Mrs. O. O. 
M ckle, ccretary, wa-s instructed 
t. pre.sent a ; la.sa donation of $ ‘ " 
to the hospital fund.

FVesent at the luncheon were 
.Mmcs Ina Bean, T. M. Johnson, 
Ida B Fo.ster, Q. O. Mickle, May 
Harn.'on, hunice Taylor. J. P. 
Hoarn, Arne Day, -Marguerite 
Wole,. Josie Jones. R. L. Wat.s»n, 
and Iona S kes. gueat.

M s. Judy Haines presided at 
the register. .Mr. Bill White and 
Mrs. Fd William were in charge ol 
Ih,. gift display. .Mrs. \ ernon 
Huniphieys invited guests to the 
refrc.shment table which was laid 
with a white .Madena cut-worK 
cloth and decorated with an ar 
rangenient of White .Majestic and 
White .Marguerite daisies in an a:^ 
luiue basket, the handle of which 
was wrapped m green and tic- 
with two sdvermesh bells, with 
clappers made of while carnation. 
The arrangement wa- placed on a 
base o f white tulle, an.l flanked 
w.:h white tap»-r> in crystal hold
ers. The appointments were of 
silver and crystal.

Mrs. E. L. Wittrup and .Mrs. 
J. O. F.arne.t altirnated in serv
ing the frosted punch and white 
cake -,|uare*. They were assisted 
by -Maxine Lambert and CarUier- 
me Cooper Tipton,

Calling hours were 7 :30 to 
1(:30 and more than r>ii guest- 
braved the downpour of ram to 
attend.

Ho-tesses were Mmes. Parker, 
Maxey, F.ameat, William, Lhite. 
Humphreys and Wittrup.

MISS CLETIS QUOQUOISE HAMES, dauRhter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lh'woy Hames of Ranper. whose approaching mar
riage to Mr. Jasper Williamson of Morton Valley has been 
announced. Mr. Williamson is the .son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Williamson of Morton Valley. The wedding will bo June 
L5 at the Harmony Baptist Church. Mortbn Valley, with 
friends and relatives invited to attend.

Seniors Honored 
By Miss Johnson 
A t Party Saturday
Ka.stland High School seniors 

were hosts and hostesses Satur
day morning to their mothers, 
teachers and guests at a coffee 
given by their class sponsor. Miss 
Verna F'ay Johnson, in her home.

■Appriximately «5 people at
tended the party. The senior girls 
served the refreshments, coffee 
and doughnuts, from a table laid 
with a green table cloth and cen
tered with an arrangement of 
white daisies in a yellow howl.

.Senior boys de.scribed to guests 
the thirty-five autobiographies, 
written by members of the cla.ss. 
The hooks were displayed on card 
tables.

T h e  house wa.s decorated 
throughout with daisies.

Personals
Rev. J, Morris Bailey, pastor of 

the Eastland .Methodist church, at
tended the annua! district meeting 
of Methodist pastors and their 
families at Gorman, Monday.

Don Carlisle, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Koen, spent the week
end in Goldthwaite, visiting with 
Tobert Koen.

Mrs. Livie R. V'an Geem and 
daughter, Vanetta, and her friend 
Joyce Doty of Washington. D. C., 
are visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Van Geem.

Dixie Drive Inn
Eastlaad-Raagee HigKway

Sunday and Monday 
May 27 - 28

Mr. and .Mrs, J. F. Barker and 
hildren of Ponape, an i.-̂ land of 

the Ka.kern Carolina.- ,̂ where Mr 
; Barker is stationed with the Navy, 
are visiting her parent.-i in F!a-1 

I land, Mr. and Mr*. O. C. Purcell.

County Federation Luncheon Is 
Held Saturday At Lake Cisco

Mr, and Mrs. Bill Adams o f Ft. 
Worth spent the week-end in East- 
land visiting Mr. and Mrs. Adams’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Adams.

Miss May Sue of Marlin is vis
iting in Eastland with her mother, 
Mrs. Winnie Sue.

_  KOD
^ 4 - \ l £ / ? 0 X

Short Grao
-  HUltDMTlSTS

S«Uet«d SKort Subject*

SECOND HAND 
B A B G A X N S

W* 5«1I u id  Trad«

M il. Moxgla Craig
i0 8  W. CoBBa

P A L A C E
CISCO, TEXAS

SUNDAY A MONDAY, MAY 27 - 28

H  a n 't  gnat 
v t t r t

M i N lIK d ll:  n s  OF 1442.  lEO ilFIIW  C i U I  I M
News and Cartoon
----------------- - ---- --------------

r . 'c o  ilub- wei'e ho*li-- Sat* 
urda.v fi r the final meeting of the 
,.a.>iin of the Ea.itlai;d County 
Fi deration of Women** I’lub.-. The 

-meeting, a . uvered dish luncheon 
for which women provided
'.lie meat and urinks, wu.- a*, the 

I I.akc Ci.sco park.
Mrs. A. Louise Weber of Ri.s- 

I'g .‘star, outgoin: president, pre- 
■ded during the first part of the 

j meeting, with Mrs. Hili Tucker 
lo f Cheaney, newly elected presi- 
' dent, pre.'iding as the meeting clo- 

-ed.
■Mr*. Bill .lessop of Ea-tland. 

reported on the S xth Di.strict 
. c i.tioTi which she attended at 

I lunction. The General Federation 
. 1'onvei.tioii he!d reeeiitly in Hous
ton was described by five meni- 

: te*rs who attended it.
The Federation’ - trca.surer’s re

port was given by -Mrs. W. H. 
Mullings.

Club women from Eastland, 
Ranger, Ci.sco, and Rising Star 
and home demonstration clubs 
throughout the county attended 
the luncheon. The next meeting 
will be in September with East 
land home demonstration clubs as 
ho*tess.

-Attending the meeting 
Ea.'tland were .Mmes. W. H 
ling.-, Jo.-eph M. Perkins, 
Je.s,sop, and Samuel Butler.

Mr. and Mrs, R. L .Perkins, have 
returned from Sweetwater where 
they visited their daughter, .Mrs. 
James O .Kirk and her husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kirk have recently 
moved into a new home which 
they have had con.structed at 1302 
East 14th Street.

FIVE THOUSAND GALLONS UP IN SMOKE Spectacu
lar photo shows flames pourinR out of tank truck carrying 
5,(X)0 gallons of oil after it jackknifed on highway outside 
Bloomingburg, N. Y. The driver walked away. (NKA 
Telephoto).
-----------------------V— -------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------

AMERICAN TAX PAYERS SLAVE 
WHILE MISS TRUMAN CRUISES
NEW YORK. May 28 (UP) —  

Margaret Truman, as excited as 
a schoolgirl, sailed for Euroiie on 
her first trip abroad today with 
her mother’s secretary, two Secret 
Service men, and 10 pieces of 
hand luggage.

Secret Service Men who will tra
vel with Miss Truman.

Federal Agenb 
Snag Dope Man
SAN* ANTO.MO, May 27 , ‘ " P )  

— Matias Jimenez Benavidc. . ,
described by federal agents ag^an 
important figure In a lucrative 
international narcotics ring, was 
held at Bexar County Jail today 
in lieu of $10,00 bond.

The Eagle Pass man was charg. 
cd with unlawfully receiving 2,- 
406 grams of powdered heroin 
and 40 one-gram packages of her
oin valued at between $76,UOn 
and $100,000.

“ Gee whiz, it’s so exciting, I 
can’t believe it,’ ’ the pre.-ident's 
daughter told newspa|)er men 
shortly after hoarding the S. S. 
.America, flagship o f the United 
.States Lines.

from
Mul-
Bill

Dionne Girls 
Growing Up

Kov. and Mrs. Asa Hof’kins of 
Plainfield, Wisconsin, are visitinf? 
in the home of their daujrhter Mr>. 
Howard Green. The couple is here 
lo attend the ^rraduation o f their 
Krand.-ion, Hen (ireen. Mr>. (ireen 
and her 8on will then take the 
Hopkins to Plainfield and will re
main for a visit there.

;0 Y  D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
CISCO, TEXAS

SUNDAY A M ONDAY, MAY 27 - 28 
Doable Feature

HILARIOUS 
MISADVENTURES
si ta iidhM Stswsr4sul

*»

E ’ l i i W

PLUS

A rhythm-ro€kin' rovnd-up  
of hard ridht’, hard lovin'

L E O  C A R R I L L O
ANDREWS SISTERS

Nswri and Cartoon

high school g r a d u a te s ...

A rm y  trade achoolt offer high school 
graduates the world's Arrest technical 
training . . your choice of 23 t^ h n ic s !  
9chooIt' A  char>ce to learn eiectncity, 
automotive repair, ship fitting, tailor
ing and nnany other excellent careers. 
Y o u  apply for the courses you want. 
O n  approval of your application, you 
enlist, get your basic training and then 
start courses in your chosen technical 
school.

Co*• Iklwre- a <«•! itarf •• • lato b .Mi 
pat »af fo* a t#s tkat •>n aav 

rM* 'aai wanav a^ar rov laova tka 
<a fa* aa>¥ wk.ia ra« iaaf«.

ENUST 
IN THE 
U.S.ARMY 
NOW-
liARN 
A GOOD 
PAYING 
TRADE!

U N I T E D  S T A T E S  A R M Y
f t t r  I t t l t l l l t i g  O f U t t  N O W  t » l  D t l a l l t

RUIUITINC 0 m c (  ADDRISS

CALLANDER, Ont, May 28 
(L'P) —  The Dionne Quintuplets, 
beloved babies of the turbulent 
’30’f. celebrated their 17th birth
day today.

Yvonne, Cecile, Annette, Marie, 
and Emily were rou.*ed from their 
sleep at 6:.’10 a.m. by Papa Oliva 
Dionne to attend 7 o ’clock ma.*s 
with their mother, brothers and 
sisters.

Papa Dionne said he and his 
wife had given each of the quints 
a camera— all alike, of course— 
because “ they love taking pictures, 
and they’ re quite good at iL’ ’

But even Papa didn't know 
what the Qunits had planned to 
give each other.

“ They've been pretty quite a- 
bout that,’ ’ he .«aid, “ but they 
might have something to ex
change.’ ’

Birthday cards and present* 
from friends all over the world 
who found it difficult to believe 
the shy little girls had grown up 
gave the Dionne home a Chri.'tmas 
atmosphere.

They placed the cards on shelv
es throughout the house and de
cided not to open the presents un
til tonight, when they will blow 
out the 17 candles on a giant 
birthday cake.

Then, said Papa Dionne, who is 
still the boss of the family, there 
will be a family songfest.

“ We have singing every birth
day party,” Papa said. “ It makes 
up feel very warm.’ ’

Young blades around Callander 
were invited to the party, but 
Papa Dionne said the Qunits 
“ have no boy friend* yet.’ ’

Now that they are 17, the 
qunituplets regard themselves as 
young ladle* who are old enough

“ I won’t believe it until I get 
beyond quarantine.’ ’

The .America sailed shortly af
ter noon for Cobh, Ireland, Havre, 
France, and Southainjitoii, Fmg- 
land.

.Mi.*s Truman will disembark at 
.Southampton and spend the first 
week of her six-week Fluropean 
tour in London.

Miss Truman noaroeq tne Am
erica about !*0 minutes before 
sailing time, accompanied by her 
mother; Miss Reathel Odum, Mrs. 
Truman's secretary, and the two

S e t
311 W. MAIN PHONE 482

MODERN AUTO M O TIVE  
M A C H IN E SHOP

$35,000 MODERN EQUIPMENT
Motors Remanufactured

Crankshafts repround. Rods reground, Motor Blocks 
rebored. Pins fitted. Valves refaCed and reseated, 

Cylinder Heads resurfaced, Aling boring.

E X C H A N G E  SERVICE O N  UNITS
WAVES PUMPS. OIL PUMPS

Clutch Plates, ITessure Plates, Fuel Pumps, Car
buretors, Shock Absorbers, Master Cylinders, 

Wheel Cylinders, Connecting Rods.

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
Phone Seven-Eleren 300 S. Seaman S t

Eastland. Toxos

F O B
S A L E
Washed 

Sand & Gravel

• Chat 

Fill In Dirt

W E

< DELIVER

Phone

243-J
TERRELL

for iip.stick, high heeleii phoe* and 
talk about marriage.

They were jiemiittcd to wear 
lip.*tiek and high heeled shoes for 
the first time la.*t year when they 
were taken to New York City to 
spend three days as guest of 
Francis ('ardiiial .Spellman.

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pontecost S  Johnson 

REAL ESTATE 
•Jty ProportT

B U Y  S E V E N - U P

B Y  T H E  C A R T O N

RIDE WITH 
SMOOTH 

COMFORT

SEAT
COVERS

CUT IN OUR SHOP TO 
FIT YOUR CAR

You name the make and model of your 

car and we’ve got the latest styles and 

patterns in seat covers to fit iL

FIBER OR PLASTIC 
NEW. SMART PATTERNS

Door Panels Made To Order

B L E V I N S  M O T O R  CO.
305 W. COMMERCE ST. PHONE 308

It's Tim* To Stor* Your
Furs and 
Winter 

Garments
L e t  us take care o f them 
through the Summer in our 
modem, cool, insulated, fumi
gated vault. All garment! are 
insured against fire, theft and 
moths.

Expert Cleaning and 
Glazing

You cannot afford to do with
out this protection— the cost is 
so small.

Fur Cootg, Minimum Charge.......................... ........ .................. ............ S2.00
Men'i ond Ladies' Overcoats. Minimum C horge................. ............. $1.00
Men's and Ladies Suits, minimum charge.......................................... $1JX)
Those who prefer to store their garments at home—let us Sanitone them 

before you put them away, as Sanitone positively kills all moths.
XWE HAVE PLENTY OF MOTH BAGS

Modern Dry Cleaners
Phone 132 For Free Pickup and Delivery


